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BY PAUL RUDNICK
October 6-16,1993
Originally produced by Jujamcyn Theatres 
James B. Freydburg, Robert G. Perkins, Margo Lion; 
original production directed by Michael Engler.
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DEPT. OF THEATRE & DANCE
The Otterbein College Department of The­
atre and Dance has a three-fold mission. In its 
desire to develop theatre artists of the highest 
quality, it strives to provide a select number of 
undergraduate students with the training, 
education and experiences necessary for the 
successful pursuit of professional careers in 
theatre arts. In support of this mission and the 
liberal arts goals of the College, the depart­
ment seeks to provide its students with the 
knowledge and skills necessary to live full, 
rewarding and productive lives. Offering the 
BFA and BA degree programs, the Depart­
ment of Theatre and Dance undertakes to 
develop and graduate theatre artists who are 
sensitive, aware, and total human beings. 
Through its public performance programs, 
the Department endeavors to serve as a cul­
tural resource for the College, the community 
and the central Ohio region.
^ In an attempt to provide our students with 
a competitive edge, we employ a faculty and 
staff of artist/teachers who work intensely with 
the students both in production and the class­
room. In addition to our professional faculty 
and staff, guest artists are frequently brought to 
campus to work with us in production and in 
the classroom. Before graduation, BFA stu­
dents are required to complete a professional 
internship thus providing them with a unique 
and invaluable introduction to the real world 
of theatre. In all that we do, we strive to create 
and maintain the professional environment 
necessary for the continued growth and devel­
opment of our students, faculty and staff.
WHEMPYS
• Complete Chimney Services
• Fireplace Accessory Shoppe
• Furnace Ductwork Cleaning
Licensed • Bonded • Insured
267-8399
3530 N. High St., Columbus, Ohio 43214 
We accept MasterCard and Visa
,^roup
From initial design concepts through 
photography, to final print, we are your 
one stop source.
Ralph R Geho, C.F.F. 
Fresident
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The Art of Coffee at... ^ si
& YOGURT SHOP
• Gourmet Desserts • Columbo Frozen Yogurt 
Delicious Variety of Beverages • Whole-Bean Coffee
Live Music Friday and Saturdays • Open Late Weekends After The Show
13 East College Avenue Mon-Thurs 8 am-10 pm
Uptown Westerville Fri 8 am-12m
Located Next to Rosa's Deli Sat 10 am-12m • Sun noon-10pm
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL
HOME
'‘Serving the 
Westerville Area 
Since 1948”
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CONTRIBUTORS
Otterbein College Theatre gratefully acknowledges the following individuals and 
families that have contributed to our current winter season.
Without their generous support we would find it difficult to exist.
Mrs. Eleanor Albright 
Cameron Allen
Eileen and Thomas Allumbaugh 
David and Sue Arter 
Mr. and Mrs. Benson H. Baker 
Shirley and Richard Beaulieu 
Dr. Sandra W. Bennett 
Cheryl Benyi 
Linda J. Bixby 
Dennis and Jane Blank 
Ruth Ann Branoff 
Allen and Ellen Brunson 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burner 
Joe and Sarah Chaulk 
John Chropovka 
David and Kathleen Cocuzzi 
Drs. David and Edie Cole 
Helen M. Colflesh 
Mike and Debta Collins 
M. L. D’Ooge 
John and Sharon Davis 
Donna Davison 
Mr and Mrs. Peter B. Diol 
Carolyn Donahey 
Sandra Dragoo 
Hortensia Dyer 
Jack and Cecil Easterday 
Ron and Carol Eisele 
Delores Evans 
Bill and Cheryl Fenneken 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleming 
Judy L. Forsythe 
James W. Gahman 
Sid and Connie Green 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Grotta 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren and 
Hazel Hayes
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Hemmelgarn 
Gayle M. Herried 
Dr. and Mrs. Theodor F. 
Herwig
Elliot and Ruth Hodgdon 
Harold and Gwen Holland 
Yvonne Holsinger 
Margaret Imwalle 
Larry and Diane Kirwen 
Kevin Kirwin 
Walter S. Kobalta 
John G. Lambert 
Fred and Dorothy Landig 
Dt. and Mrs. Larry S. 
Lawrence
Oscar and Patti Lord 
S. Clark and Donna Lord 
Richard and Frances Luckay 
Donna and Richard 
MacMeans
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Marallo
Tom and Mary Lynn Markert
Charles and Shirley Mcjunkin
Don and Joan McVay
Carolyn Merry
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Miles
Robert and Martha Morrison
Alan E. Norris
James and Linda Paxton
Richard and Roberta
Pechstein
Richard and Marie S. Pfeiffer 
Ms. Ruth E. Pifer 
Charles and Muriel Pratt 
Alice P. Rathburn 
A. E. Reber
Doris Reichert 
Karl P. Reiser 
Richard J. Ridgley 
Carol Rhode 
Paul and Donna Riggle 
Richard D. Rinehart 
Charles and Alice Salt 
Mrs. Helen Samuels 
Emily Schuh
John and Linda Schwarzell 
Dr. Wendell P. Scott 
Paul and Alyce Sheridan 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Siegel 
Sharon and Douglas Ray . 
Smeltz
Joanne Shekel 
Don R. Stout 
Marcella P. Targett 
Herbert and Chalice Taylor 
J. Mikal and Janice Townsley 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Uhrick 
Ron Votaw
David and Joyce Warner 
Virginia H. Weaston 
V. Ann Weekley 
Rose Wetherill 
Carol White 
Phyllis Williams 
Roger L. Wilson
The contributions listed in this 
program are current through Sep­
tember 24, 1993. If you are a con­
tributor and your name does not 
appear in this program, please call 
Tod at 614/823-1209.
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HARRISON, TEXAS
By I lorlon Foote 
Three louchhig oiie-acts
September 8 - October 9
AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
PLAY FESTIVAL
By Various I’laywrighls 
A variety of diort contemporary 
African-American plays
October 20 - November 13
SEASON'S GREETINGS
By Alan Ayckbourn 
A holiday farce
November 24 - January 1
ABUNDANCE
By Belli Henley 
An qhc story of die Old tVcst
January l2 - February 12
Fourth Annual 
SHORTS FESTIVAL
A mix of mini-plays by Ohioans
March 23 - April 23
OLEANNA
By David Mamet (pending 
availability)
A controversial play tackling 
sexual harassment
May 18 - June 18
CONTEMPORARY 
AMERICAN THEATRE 
COMPANY 
512 N. Park St. 
Columbus, OH 43215
(614) 461-0010
UVIEiM^BE
Discovery Travel, Inc.
2 Westerville Square 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 895-3355
Over 850 independently owned and 
operated locations in North America
WE WANT TO BUILD WITH YOU
/ THE ^
CELLAR
LUMBER
COMlttNY
DOING BUSINESS SINCE 1908
Plan Estimating
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MILLWORK
• Lumber
• Plywood
• Paneling
• Paint
• Roofing
• Insulation
• Doors
• Windows
• Moldings
• Hardware
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
882-2323
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
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OTTERBEIN 
COLLEGE THEATRE 
PRESENTS...
HAMLET
BY PAUL RUDNICK
Director Dennis Romer
Fight Choreographer Timothy Veach
Scenic Designer RobJohnson
Costume Designer Katie Robbins
Lighting Designer Dana White
Technical Director Rob Shaffer
Costume Shop Supervisor Marcia L. Main
Assistant Technical Director Fred L. Smith
Production Assistant Antonietta D’Agostino
I Hate HamUt 'xs produced through special arrangement with
Dramatists Play Service, Inc., 440 Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y. 10016.
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PRODUCTION STAFF & CREWS
Stage Manager.......................
Assistant Stage Manager......
Assistant Technical Director
Master Carpenter.................
Assistant Light Designer......
Master Electrician................
Wardrobe Master.................
Properties Master.................
Master Painters.....................
Sound Designer....................
Sound Operator..................
................ Nick Koesters"
................. Shannon Reed
......William Lee Cecil III
.............. Joshua C. Allen"
................ Robert Holland
......Tamara Sommerfeld'
.....................S. E. Reinick
................... Kathy Brandt
Meg Hassler", Paul Mart
.................. Cynthia Kehr"
......................Eric Nutter
Scene Shop Assistants
Jill Baird, Kathy Brandt, William Lee Cecil III,
Robert Holland, Pat Wallace, Kate Williams
Set Construction and Paint Crew 
Laura Berlin, Sarah Brown, Ken Knutsen, Dan Koscielak, 
Marni Kuhn, Julie Laureano, Robin Meyers, Christine Oravec, 
Peter Pinson, Brett Santry, Oscar Vargas, Tonya Watson
Costume Shop Assistants
Nomkita Chirunga, Laurie Green, Tamara Sommerfeld
Wardrobe Crew
Bob Cline’, Peter Dean, Jason Ripley, Gabriel Smith
Pioperties Crew
Kenneth Knutson, Mary Manson, Eric Nutter, Oscar Vargas 
Lighting Crew
Sheree Greco, Andrew Hansen, Heather McClellan, Jess Truett
Box Office Assistants
Julia Averill”, Laura Berlin, Jessica Buda, Tess Hartman, Jenny 
Keplar, Kristi Matson, J. W. Morissette,
Karlie K. Mossman’, Kristin Reed, Jollina Walker
’indicates membership in Cap 6c Dagger
•’indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary
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THE CAST (IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE)
Felicia Dantine Katherine Elizabeth Smart’
Andrew Rally Joshua Gildrie*
Deirdre McDavey Jenny Rebecca Stratton"
Lillian Troy Karlie K. Mossman’
John Barrymore Todd Alan Crain "
Gary Peter Lefkowitz Thomas Sheridan"
Time: The Present
Place: The top floor apartment of a brownstone just off 
Washington Square in New York City.
There will be one jifieen minute intermission
Original music from the New York production composed by Kim Sherman.
'indicates membership in Cap & Dagger
"indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival XXVI
Presented and produced by 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Supported in part by 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
The U.S. Department of Education • Ryder System
This production is an Associate entry in the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival 
(KC/ACTF). The aims of this national theater education program are to identify and promote 
quality in collge-level theater production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for 
adjudication by a regional KC/ACTF representative, and certain students are selected to participate 
in KC/ACTF programs involving awards, scholarships, and special grants for actors, playwrights, 
designers, and crirics at both the regional and national levels.
Last year more rhan 800 productions and 17,000 students participated in the Kennedy Center 
American College Theater Festival nationwide. By entering this production, out department is 
sharing in the KC/ACTF goals to help college theater grow and to focus attention on the exemplary 
work produced in college and university theaters across the nation.
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LONDON THEATRE TOUR
December 7-20,1993
We are pleased to invite our theatre patrons to 
the annual London Theatre Tour fully escorted 
by Deanjoanne VanSantand Dr. Marilyn Day, 
who have been hosting London theatre tours for 
years.
I he tour is a 13 day/12 night trip to England 
including airfare and hotel accomodations stay­
ing in:
Stratford-on-Avon
• 3 nights with bed and full breakfast accommo­
dations. A tour and performance at Ehe Royal 
Shakespeare Theatre, visits to Anne Hathaway’s 
cottage, Shakespeare’s birthplace, and a day trip 
to Coventry Cathedral and Warwick Castle.
London
• 9 nights in London at the President Hotel with 
private bath and continental breakfast
• 3 theatre tickets
• A half-day sightseeing tour
• Transportation pass for bus and underground 
travel
• Escorted visits to British Museum, antique 
markets, Wesley’s Chapel, Speaker’s Corner, 
the Tower of London, the National Theatre 
and Windsor via British Rail (optional)
• A tour of parliament
• A half-day escorted tour of Oxford, the city 
and a college
• A full-day coach trip to Canterbury and the 
cathedral, Dover Castle and the White Cliffs
• A program especially designed for nurses is 
available. Please call for details.
Cost is approximately $ 1,745.00 per person. Single supplement is $ 190.00. 
A $250.00 non-refiindable deposit is due immediately.
For information and/or reservations, call 614/823-1305 or 823-1400.
Saxton H/y. ^a^zx
Painting and Decorating 
Interior • Exterior • Paper Hanging
-fw ixtM- Ms-ma!
" 267-0659
30 ‘years 'Epqierience
lowers 
Doris
(J^fts-N-Things
30 East College Avenue 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
882-0351
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GUEST BIOGRAPHY
Timothy Veach (Fight Choreographer) Holds a Masters of Fine 
Art degree in Choreography from The Ohio State University and 
a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in Acting from the Acting Studio at 
the University of Illinois. Prior the moving to Columbus, Mr. 
Veach danced professionally in New York and Chicago. He was a 
principal dancer in such companies as Michael Mao Dance, 
Mordine and Co., The Yard, and the Monica Levy Performance 
Group. He has toured thoughout Europe, Australia, and Mexico. 
Mr. Veach’s choreography had been presented in New York at The 
Theatre of Riverside Church, and the Hammerstein Theatre. His 
workhas also been produced by Dance Center ofColumbia College 
and JazzMet. He choreographs for the pre-professional company of 
BalletMet where he holds a faculty position. He is a guest lecturer 
at Ohio University where he teaches Dance History. He will teach 
ballet and modern dance at Otterbein this year. Mr. Veach is 
certified in rapier and dagger, quarterstaff, and hand-to-hand 
combat with the Society of American Fight Directors.
— ROUSH =
5 Area Stores To Serve You Better 
WESTERVILLE
• ROUSH HARDWARE • ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA • ROUSHONDA USED CARS 
DUBLIN
• ROUSH HARDWARE
“RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION”
COCKERELL^S Westerville Restaurant
ONE NORTH STATE STREET • WESTERVILLE, OHIO • 882-9932
• Breakfast Personalized Catering
• r, !.< American'Italian Foods
• Children’s Portions Party or Meeting Room
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FACULTY/STAFF SPOTLIGHT
Dana White (Lighting Designer) Mr. White 
has designed several shows for Jeff Daniel’s 
Purple Rose Theatre including premieres of 
Possessed, Tropical Pickle, zndKuru. His recent 
credits include Song of the Lark in Telluride, 
CO (also a world premiere) All Night Strut ■to. 
the Gem Theatre in Detroit, the operas Magic 
Flute and Cirulerella for Bowling Green State 
University, and The Anastasia Affair, a new 
Robert White and George Forrest Musical. He 
was also assistant designer for the national tour 
of Into the Woods. He was Lighting Designer 
and Stage Manager for the 1993 Ann Arbor 
Summer Theatre Festival. He lit The Masque of 
Beauty and the Beast for Otterbein College 
Theatre last fall and is the newest member of the 
faculty at this college. Mr. White holdsaM.F.A. 
in Lighting Design from the University of 
Michigan and is a member of United Scenic 
Anist Local 829.
Wiimie-the-Pooh
The Musical
Lyrics by A.A. Milne • Music by Allan Friedman 
Adapted by Kristen Sergal • Directed by Pamela Hill 
Music Director is Michael Haberkorn
A.A. Milne’s poetiy provided the basis for most of the lyrics for this 
enchanting musical tale for youths of all ages. Winnie-the-Pooh is Chris­
topher Robin’s fat little bear of Very Little Brain, who would like to drift 
peacefully through life. However, he finds himself involved all sorts of 
frantic adventures, assisted by such friends as the dismal Eeyore, Piglet 
and Rabbit, with his countless relations. Pooh’s intention’s are always the 
best, but his passion for honey and condensed milk keeps getting him in 
trouble. A. A. Milne’s wit and special understanding of young people make 
this a must-see for the entire family!
November 19 - 7:30 p.m.; November 20 -10:30 am & 1:30 p.m.;
November 21 -1:30 pm
Cowan Hall
General admission tickets are $4.50 
Box Office opens November 10
Antonietta D ’Agostino (Production Assistant) 
has just joined the staff at Otterbein College 
from Chicago. Antonietta spent this last sum­
mer with the Illinois Shakespheare Fastival as 
Stage Manager for Richard II and Assistant 
Stage Manager for A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream. She has been a resident Stage Manager 
with Buffalo Theatre Ensemble, out of Glen 
Ellyn, Illinios. BTE credits include Owners, 
Chicago, and The Custom of the Country, which 
had a North American premiere run in Chi­
cago. Antonietta received her B.S. in Theatre 
from Illinios State University where she stage 
managed Summer and Smoke. The Boys next 
Door, and TheMoonshot TapeWith.]udith Ivey. 
Other I.S.U. Credits include The Pirates of 
Penzance, A Scrap of Paper, A Christmas Carol, 
and The Three Penny Opera,
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THE FACULTY AND STAFF
John Stefano Chair 
Dennis Romer Artistic Director 
Rob Johnson Design faculty 
Christina Kirk Performancefaculty 
Katie Robbins Design faculty 
Rob ShafFer Design faculty and Technical Director 
Sharyllynn Shaw Peformance faculty and Director of Dance 
Ed Vaughan Performance faculty 
Dana White Design faculty
Adjunct faculty:
George Boft Dance 
Jon Devlin Dance 
Troy Jansen Dance 
Stella Kane Dance 
Shirley McLain Dance 
TimVeach Dance 
Linda Vaughan Children’s Theatre
Staff:
Tod Wilson Managng Director 
Jeanne Augustus Administrative Assistant 
Marcia Hain Costume Shop Supervisor 
Fred L. Smith Assistant Technical Director 
Antonietta D’Agostino Production Assistant
Otterbein College Theatre is affiliated with the Association for Theatre in Higher 
Education, the Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival, the Ohio 
Theatre Alliance, the Central Ohio Theatre Roundtable and the United States 
Institute of Theatre Technology.
CAXTON PRINTING COMPANY
____________________________ CO______________________  —
8904516
40 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
harry McVay 
Lawrence McVay
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Latecomers’ Policy: The House Manager 
may seat latecomers only during times which 
minimize disruption of the play. The man­
agement accepts no responsibility for incon­
venience to latecomers and can make no 
adjustment because of it.
Fire Notice; The exit indicated by a red light 
nearest to your seat is the shortest route to the 
street. In the event of fire or other emergency 
please do not run - walk to that exit.
Group Sales: Groups of 25 or more people 
are eligible for special group rates. For more 
information call 614/823-1209.
Parking: There are five parking lots less than 
two blocks from the theatre. This includes 
the Uptown lots off College Avenue, the 
Cowan Hall lot, and the three lots off Park 
Street just west of the theatre.
Cameras and Recording Devices: The use 
of recording equipment and the taking of 
photographs during a performance are 
strictly prohibited.
Refreshments: The refreshment stand is lo­
cated upstairs in the lobby of the balcony. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in not 
bringing cups into the theatre. Thank You. 
Restrooms and Telephones; The restrooms 
and telephones are located off the corridor, 
immediately beneath the lobby.
Administrative Office
614/823-1657
Mond;iy through Friday 9:00-5:00 p.m.
Box Office 
614/823-1109
Monday through Friday 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
and 1 hour prior to all performances
Mailing Address 
Otterbein College Theatre 
30 South Grove Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
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EVERYSUNDAY 
for BRUNCH 
Step Out of the Cold 
and Into Our 
Tropical Atrium.
EMBASSY 
SUITES"'
COLUMBUS
Enjoy our Carving Station, 
Omelet and Belgian Waffle 
Station, Pasta Station, over 
ten different hot items, 
eighteen cold items, and 
tempting pastries, and desserts.
BRUNCH WILL BE OFFERED 
FROM 11 A.M. - 2 RM.
ADULTS..........................$12.95
CHILDREN UNDER 12...$ 6.95 
CHILDREN UNDER 3 EAT FREE
AU Kids Receive A Free Gift!
RESERVATIONS 890-8600
Located in the Corporate Exchange Park 
1-270 and Cleveland Ave.
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OTTERBEIN ARTS CALENDAR
Art October 4-29
Katherine Kadish/Paintings and Monoprints
Lecture-Oct. 18, 2 p.m., Room 201
Artist’s Reception-Oct. 18, 3 p.m., Dunlap Gallery
Battelle Fine Arts Center
Artist Series October 31 (Sunday)
The Metro Theater Company presents
The Yellow Boat, a special feature children’s show.
2:00 p.m., Cowan Hall
Music October 17 (Sunday)
Faculty Recital Series:
Diane Reiss, soprano, and Stephen Monroe, tenor
7:00 p.m., Cowan Hall
4 October 24 (Sunday)
Marching Band in Concert
A rousing potpourri of music from this year’s half-time shows.
3:00 p.m., Cowan Hall
October 30 (Saturday)
Westerville Civic Symphony
Music by Ravel and Tchaikowsky, and
Beethoven’s Piano Concerto No. 1, 
with Monon Achter, soloist.
8:00 p.m., Cowan Hall
Theatre October 27-November 7
Top Girls 
by Caryl Churchill
Directed by John Stefano
“A play of women and politics, cunningly told, entertainingly 
written.. .Churchill is a playwright to cherish and explore”—NY Post.
A fiercely funny, provocative comedy from one of the most inventive 
British playwrights of her generation, “a blistering yet sympathetic look at 
women...”—NY Times.
Warning: This play contains adult language and themes.
Reserved seat tickets are $8.00 and $9.50.
Box office opens October 18.
( WHO'S WHO • • • / HATE HAMLET )
Joshua C. Allen (master carpenter) is a junior BFA design/tech major from 
Virginia Beach, VA. Some of his favorite assignments at Otterbein have 
been ass’t. light designer, ass’t. tech director, props master and master 
electrician. The past three summers Josh has worked the production staff 
for The Lost Colony, an outdoor drama in Manteo, NC.
Kathy Brandt (properties master) is a sophomore BFA design/tech major 
from Decatur, IN. In addition to various running crews, she was ass’t. stage 
manager for last year’s production of Big River.
WUliam Lee Cecil III (assistant technical director) is from Upper Arlington 
and is in his second year at Otterbein as a BFA design\tech major. He is very 
interested in pursuing a career in set design and construction.
Todd Alan Crain (John Barrymore) is a senior BFA musical theatre major 
from Rockford, IL. He would like to thank John Barrymore for the 
memories and the lessons. Also, thanks to the cast and crew for bringing the 
legend back to life.
Joshua GUdrie (Andrew Rally) was most recently seen in last season’s 
prcxluction of Big River as Tom Sawyer. He enjoys thumb-wrestling and 
break dancing. He would like to dedicate this performance to his “Yaley”.
Robert Holland (master carpenter) is a BFA design/tech major from 
Swannanoa, NC. This is his third crewhead position at Otterbein. He enjoys 
ellipsoidals, waterfalls, and arc welders. He would like to thank Lisa for her 
tolerance and smiles.
Cynthia Kehr (sound designer) is in her second year as a sound technology 
theatre student. She has worked for Miami University Summer Theatre as 
sound editor for Lips Together, Teeth Apart and master electrician for Lend 
Me a Tenor. She also worked as the location production ass’t. for the feature 
film A Reason to Believe.
Nick Koesters (stage manager) has appeared onstage at Otterbein in Big 
River as Pap Finn, in The Masque of Beauty and the Beast as the Bank 
Solicitor, and he danced in the solo concert Georgia last year. Along with 
his acting credits he also stage managed the musical Into the Woods.
Paul Marr (master painter) was master electrician for last year’s The 
Marriage of Bette and Boo, and wardrobe master for Big River. Paul is very 
happy to be back at Otterbein for his second year as a BFA design/tech major 
and is looking forward to a great year.
Karlie K. Mossman (Lillian Troy) was last seen in Otterbein’s production 
of Big River as Miss Watson. She is a member of Opus One and Concert 
Choir. Other acting credits include the Workshop productions of I’m Not 
Stupid and Hello Out There. She would like to thank her German ancestors 
and Frau Baiga their help with her accent.
Shannon Reed (assistant stage manager) is a sophomore BFA performance 
major from Johnstown, PA. This is Shannon’s second ASM assignment at 
Otterbein; her first show was The Royal Family. She would like to thank her 
parents for leaving the light on.
S. E. Reinck (wardrobe master) is a sophomore BFA design/tech major 
from Virginia Beach, VA. His credits at Otterbein include ass’t. stage 
manager and raft operator for Big River, and ass’t. master electrician for The 
Marriage of Bette and Boo.
Thomas Sheridan (Gary Peter Lefkowitz) is a senior performance major 
from Cincinnati. He was stage manager for last year’s productions of Big 
River and The Masque of Beauty and the Beast. He will also stage manage 
this year’s production of Winnie-the-Pooh.
Katherine Elizabeth Smart (Felicia Dantine) is a junior musical theatre 
major from Marion. She was last seen as Emily in The Marriage of Bette and 
Boo last spring. Her other Otterbein credits include Little Red Riding Hood 
in Into The Woods, Opus One, Opus Zero, and Concert Choir.
Jenny Rebecca Stratton (Deirdre McDavey) is a senior BA performance 
major from (Cincinnati. She appeared as Beauty in last year’s The Masque 
of Beauty and the Beast, as well as the ensemble of Much Ado About Nothing 
and Tempest. Jenny wishes to thank her Mother for her support during all 
the “trying” times.
Tamara Sommerfeld (master electrician) is a sophomore BFA design/tech 
major from Columbus. Her most recent crew assignment was last year’s 
production of The Marriage of Bette and Boo.
